
lOOAIi AND OENEllAIi NEWS

Tho U S Collior Justin arrived
before dawn this morning

Thd Mormons aro building a
largo church atKalaupapa Molokoi

Bishop Willis has returned from
Hawaii much improved in health

The Coptic from San Francisco
may arrive to morrow evoning

The only beer io drink is Pabst
W 0 Peacock Co Agents

i

The case of Volcano Marshall
on Habeas GorpiiR comes up boforo
Judge M M E3toe to morrow

Houolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tole
Phnnn JV7

Have your campaign documents
delivered by th American Messon
ger Sarvice Tel Main 199

Road Supervisor Marston Camp
bell commenced work on tho new
Dimoud Head road this morniug at
the head of tho Mousarrat road

Tho gymnasium classes of tho
Y M 0 A open to doy iu Progress
Hall Miss Bacon is the instructress
and tho genoral Secretary will
furnish all necessary information

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
aud no overcharging

Kentuckys famous Jessae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloono and at Lovejoy Co
distributing awnta for the Hawaiian
Iolnnrla

Attention is called to N S SachB
Cos new advertisement in re ¬

ference to unheard of cheap pricesin
dry goods owing to a lucky pur-
chase

¬

ThB purchasers are already
tumbling over each other to get
bargains aud at the present rate
the immense stock will not last long
so get in while there is time

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes AppIeB Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game In season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
GALTFORNTA FRT7IT MARKET

British Benevolent Society

The Annual meeting of tho Bri ¬

tish Beuevoleut Sooiety will be held
at the room of the Scottish ThiBtle
Club on Wednesday evening next
It is proposed that the Society
should become aflliated with the
Associated charities The Annual
report shows the Society to be in a
healthy condition with 58000 in-

vested
¬

and a cash balance of
S1001 GO

Tho GalvoBtou Horror Oompurod

The terrible calamity atGalveBton
whoBB details are still filling the
civilized world with horrbr haB

been described aa tho greatest dis-

aster
¬

of the century Tt is necessary
only to recall tho facts of other and
similar cataBtropheB to realize the
truth and the force of this remark
The number of tho dead at Galves
ton has been variously estimated at
from 5000 to 10000 people It is

impoBBible under existing conditions
that tho exact number should over
be known No estimate with any
olaiin to accuraoy regarding tho
value of property destroyed has
boon made but it will certainly
amount t6 many millions of dullars
Tho principal buildings of the aity
wore destroyed as woll aa tho less

substantial structures occupied by

the poorer olassos Practically tho
ontire city was swept away and tho
sun whioh had sqt on a prosperous
community roso upon a mass of

ruins Consider for a moment tho
extent of the devastation as it has

been reported The whole of tho
business front for throo blooks in

from tho Gulf was stripped of every

vostigo of habitation Tho Orphans
Home fell liko a house of cords St
Marys Iufirruary was wrocked The

Old Womons Homo collapsod The
Rosenberg school house is a mB8 of
wrockago Tho high Bohool build- -

lug is an empty shell Every ohuroh
iu the city with one or two possible
exceptions is a mass of ruins

These devastating hurricanes are
frequent on tho Gulf and tho ad ¬

jacent waters of tho Atlantic during
tho months from July lo October
Thoy mark tho boginning of tho
rainy season In a total of 355 that
have been observed 12 havo occurr ¬

ed in July 90 in August 80 in Sep ¬

tember and G9 in October They
begin in the Atlantic and pursue a
westerly course until they reach
latitude 23 degrees north when they
take a northerly direction aud gen-

erally
¬

skirt along the Atlantic coast
of North America It is seldom
that they roach the coast of the
main land but when they do thoy
causo terrible destruction of life
and property In 1810 tlmro was a
devastating storm that visited
Adams County iu Mississippi kill-

ing
¬

817 peoplo injuring 100 others
and destroying 1200000 worth of
property In 1883 Mississippi was
visited by a storm of unusual severi ¬

ty that left a record of 51 deaths
200 injured and 100 buildings de-

stroyed The next year there was
an unprecedented series of torna-
does

¬

covering the States of North
and South Carolina Mississippi
Gebrgia Tennessee Virginia Ken-
tucky

¬

and Illinois After ten
oclock on the morning of February
9th there were 60 of those Btorms
Bpread over this territory and the
record was 800 deaths 2500 iujurod
aud 10000 buildings destroyed In
1893 a storm on the gulf coast of
Louisiana resulted in tho death of
2000 peoplo and an immonso de-

struction
¬

of property In 1890 a
cyclone that visited St Louis caused
500 deaths and injured 1000 people
Terrible as this list of disasters is

there is none of them that will com-
pare

¬

with the Galveston horror in
ferocity or iu the destruction of life
and property

Even when the list is broadened
out and disasters caused otherwiso
than by flood aro included the pre-
eminence

¬

of the Galveston catas
trophe remains Tho Chicago fire
of 1871 startled the whole world
and caused a loss of 200000000
worth of property Yet the loss of
life was comparatively light and
only a part of the oity was destroy-
ed

¬

The Charleston earthquake of
1880 caused only 51 deaths and de ¬

stroyed only 5000000 worth of
property The Seatte fire of 1889

destroyed but 11000000 worth of
property The Louisville nyclone
in 1890 caused 300 deaths and dur ¬

ing the same year a cyclone near
St Paul caused 500 deatliB and de ¬

stroyed 20000000 worth of pro-

perty

The Johnstown flood iu 1889 was

regarded as a most terrible disaster
Conomaugh Lake 275 feet above
the level of JohnBtown had been
used as a reservoir for the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Canal but was not then in
use About 8 oolnck in the after ¬

noon of May 31st the dam broke
and all attempts to stop tho flow of
tho water were futile The flood
was half a mile in width and nearly
40 feet in height and swopt every ¬

thing before it The deaths num ¬

bered 8000 and tho destruction of
property amounted to 9000000
The hurrioauo that visited Puerto
Rico last year oausiug suoh desola
tiou resulted in 2000 deaths and tho
destruction of S15000000 worth of
property

Thre have been historical earth
quakes that have caused more loss
ol life thau did tho Galveston flood

and a few of them may be recalled
In Naplos iu 1020 an earthquake
resulted iu 70000 deaths At Yoddo
in Japan 190000 wore killed iu 1703

In moie recout times 50000 woro

killed bo an earthquako that visited
Java iu 1883 The list of disasters
might bo oxtouded In tho oldor
countries theso overwhelming dis ¬

asters have been permanent in their
effeotB In Galveston the work of
rebuilding has already begun and
American energy will soon remove
all signs of tho destruction that has
been wrought Argonaut

SSach

¬

l

He lio wahine ulaula hauliuli Ka
leponi nui poo nui loihi aohe
kuniia a he 900 paona paha kona

Ua manao walo ia ua
hole auwana no ke kula ma ke kua
aku o Puu Ohia E loaa no he uku
makana i kekahi mea e loaa ai ma
a ui ana mai ma keia keena

1581 tf
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Roys old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Street

iu our new
170 tt

199

LOST

A large dark bay mare
large long head
about 900 lbs to havo

to the back of ¬

A reward will be paid to any ¬

one the mare by to
81 tf
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FOR SALE

flfM ON BERE
UUU tanin Street 89 years to

run Jrerr jau per
mouth apply to

CO
200 Street

K

OFFIOB NO IB

Street Honolulu formerly A Kosas
United Billies Custom Houae

rokers Bearoliers of

Dry Goods Ltd

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

We have bought by private contract
for two bits on the dollar the entire
stock 6i Schweitzer fc Co wholesale
dry goods dealers of San Francisco and
shall same on sale which is now
on at unheard of prices

This will be by far the largest and
most important sale of dry goods ever
held in Honolulu and buyers failing to
take advantage of our offerings will re
gret it as long as they live

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

NAIiOWALE

kaumaha

THE PANTHEON

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS

Resurrected Managership

SIMPSON

remember

building

KWJr
Telephone

Main

California
unbranded weighs
Supposed

strayed pasture Tan-
talus

finding roferonce
hisoffioe

LEASEHOLD

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
Morohant

MORRIS KEOHOKALOLE

KAAHUMANr

Accountants

s Co

place

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

If you want a windmill to bo oper-
ated

¬

by the leaBt possible wind

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that haB

little machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy an Aeraotor
If you want a windmill that does

not got cranky

Buy an Aeraotor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aeraotor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give bettor satisfaction and is cheaper
thau any other windmill on the
market lor sale by

Tni Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

Fort Street opposite Spreokols
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

OFFICE - - MG00N BLOCK

Real Estate Broker

Financial Agent

V i

EVERY CHILD
In EcilnTooro

Knows the

WHITE HORSE - CELLAR

And when he is grown up ho also
knows the

OLD BLEND WHISKY
OF TUE

White - Horse - Cellar

From tho Original Recipe of 1716

Choice Mellow and 10 Yeats la Wood

This excellent produot of Scotoh
Soil does not need further recom-
mendation

¬

1 Case of 12 Bottles Quaits for

Only S 1 BOO
gjT For Sale by

HOFPSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethol Streets

NOTICE

Dr H VMurray begs- - to inform
his Patients and the Public that
from aud after Oat 1 1900 JW Luu
ing has ceased to be his collector
and is no longer authorized to re-
ceive

¬

and receipt for any outstand
ing claims All accounts due and
owing must be paid to Mr Sydney
Jordan who is duly empowered to
receive and receipt for same

1719 8t H V MURRAY

NOTION

M R Counter practical watch-
maker

¬

jeweler and optician person-
al

¬

attention givep to repairingwatcb
clock and jewelery over 30 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and Bilver jewelery
manufactured by experienced work ¬

man on short notlcoquality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
78 tf


